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PEKIN DUCKS.
Ta above cut represents Pekin ducks, as bred doing well and I left them there all winter. They

by A. MlycLaren, of Meadville, Pa., to whom we are lived on what thty found in the water, I presume,
indebted for the following notes. The Pekin is of
Chinese origin, and only reached the shores of
America a few years ago. In color it is a white or
creamy-white, as the Standard of E 'ellence des-
eriles it. They are large-larger than any other
variety; drakes will run ten to eleven pounds, and
ducks eight to nine pounds. They are extremely
hardy As an evidence of this, one writer says:-
" The present winter has been a very severe one-
the thermometer often standing below zero for a
werk at a time-yet my Pekin Ducks could not be
induced to stay inside their house, which was well
sheltered and warm, but would prefer to spend the
greater part of the winter lying out of doors in the
snow." Another writer, in referring to their hardi-
ness, says: "During the carly part of the winter
I thought I had lost my flock of Pekin Ducks, as
the river had hardly frozen over when they disap-
peared. A few weeks after I was surprised to see
them about half a mile from my place, near a
water-shute from a grist mill. They seemed to be,

as I did not feed thum one handful of grain during
the entire winter. They began laying March loth
and have laid steadily ever since."

They are a large, fiuffy duck; they look even
larger than they r ally are, owing to their immense
coat of fine, soft feathers. Fcr their feathers alone
they are very valuable. They average about as
many eggs as the commun ducks ; and ducks will
lay more eggs than nhost varicties of fowls. The
eggs are large, but î- t too large to be hatched by
a lien ot moderate size. The young are easily rais-
cd on the diet usually precribed for dueklings, and
their growth is simply wonderful; at three months
old and possibly sooner, it is difficult to tell which
are the young duck wnen running in the sanie
flock.

Disease is unknown among thema so far as I
have learned; and where undisturbed by vermin,
and with the advantage of a good water-course,
must be a source of great revenue to any one,
making no allowance for their beautiful and grace-
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fui appearanc on the water.

POINTS IN PEKIN DUCKZU.

Symnmctry, - -

Size and We.ight,. -

Condition, -

Head, - - - .-

Bill, - - -

Neck. ·· '- --

Back, - - -

Breast an( Body, -
Wings. - - -

Tail, - - - -

- - i<)

- .. 10

- 5
· · -- 5

-- - 5
- -- 7.

- 15

100

Odds and Eids.

Editor Pl>t:ry !?e:rr,
DEAn Sî:-

The present prosperous con-
dition of the REv1Ew must be observed with plca-
sure by all the readers of it. The last report
augurs well for the futur , and it is to bé hoped
that the time is not far distant when you will
have to announce that as the REvi.w is now found
to be too small to meet the requirements of its
supporters, it is to be permanently enlarged, not
only four pages, but many, and charged for accord-
ingly. But if these anticipations are ever to be
realiz .d fanciers must not permit the present pros-
perity to lull then into inactivity, for there is no
reason why the present prosperity shall not be
made still more prosperous, till it can be said that
the RîEviïw is not only the bebt journal of its kind
in Canada, but on the continent. Fanciers i the
REVIEW is your child, and it will be just what you
mal3 it; and it will make you about what 3 ou
make it. A policy of exclusiveness, followed out
in connection with any industry or interest, lias
invariably dwarfed it, and not unfrequently extin-
guished it altogether.

The events of the past few months show plainly
that the'fanciers of Canada possess the requisites
to success, namely, energy and intelligence, not to
say anything about that important attribute, char-
ity.

Canadian products have taken a high standing
during the last few years, even among the nations,
and why siall this source of wcalth be neglected?
But it may be urged that this, like manufacturing,
may bc overdone. I think this will not apply in
this case. for as soon as a surplus is produced it
will find a natural channel of outlet, which we sec
li just commencing to flow towards that all-con-
suming sea, Great Britain.

But is the fancier such a producer? No, not
directly; but indirectly, yes. No doubt his object

is sinply to improve the various breeds ; and in
doing so perforns an important part. The active,
practical man has not tine for this, and the two
works arc distinct fronth cat other.

The tEvimw nimy b: considered the farmers' <.lub
or grange, organized with a view to mutual im-
provement, by giving and receiving instruction
and its superiority over the club systein, especially
for fanciers, who are so widely scattered, is appar-
ent. In clubs subjects are usually discussed and
iutstions aîsked and answered orally, which does

not necessitate the same aniount of previous
thought a nd researcli as the writing system. Again,
the combined knowledge of all the progressive men
engaged in the work is drawn together to one coni-
mon centre and again scnt out to al], who have an
opportunity to criticis, or correct; thus the whole
fraternity becomes one vast club. It may be a
slower method, but all slow methods are likely to
be more perfect ones on that account, if, indeud,
gctting one thing at a time, and that well, may be
called slower. No man can be said to possess an
idea until it is systematically arranged, and when
so li must be able to express it, cither in spoken
or written language. Now the most experienced
man will have mure notions of improvemenîts, the
natural fruit of experience, and the methodical ar-
rangement necessary to enable him to communi-
ente these thoughts to others puts him in full pos-
session of then himself. Therefore it may be
safely assumed that he who imparts informatiun to
dthers in this way is fully rewarded in the perfor-
ance of the act. On the other hand, the exercise
fits a man to reccive information fron others; no
man is as teachablu as lie who is earnestly engaged
in teaching. I do not mean the man who is en-
gaged in imparting information only, but'he who
is busy leading the mind out to compare, to ar-
range and observe for itself; to do so the mind is
kept active and alive and thus better prepared to
receive. It was not the Icast blessing bestowed
upon mankind that the more he thinks the better
able is lie to think.

Our cousins across the great lakes know the value
of printer's ink, and to this may be attributed not
a little of their success. Most of the great breed-
ers of the United States are constant and honest
supporters of one or more journals, and among
them are men who would be justifiable in deciding
that in giving their experience they had everything
to give and nothing to receive, if any man could
be just in thus deciding. Now, although fresh
correspondents are coming in month after month,
that is no reason why the old ones should conclude
that there is no room for them. It is practicai
knowledge which is wanted, and who possesses
this to the same extent as the experienced breeder.
It is all very well for beginners to keep their hand
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in, but it is impossible for a min to impart know-
ledge which he doces not po<sess. But it hus been
said that " there is no royal road to lcarning," and
that the þeginner will have to work out these
problems for hIimself as we did, by the slow pro-
ciss of experiment. Well, thougli the beginner
may have to follow the sime track as the pioncer,
there is many a river -which the pioncer had to
swim that is now bridged, and what remains still
in an unsatisfactory condition is being iimproved
yearly. Therefore the more stock the Ryw.V can
secure in this improvenont Co., the better for it
and its fritinds. Let it not be forgotten that the
more successful the RlvrEw becones the more ef-
ficacious will be th. printoi's ink used b. its sup-
porters to produc the desired result.

But what is the use of making such an ado in
the mnidst of acknowledged .rosperit ? may bc
asked with dpparent reason. Well, the experience
of the past tenhes that this successful period is
the most critical time in the history of any enter-
prise. As the opposing weight commences to
move with sone velocity how natural it is for man
to take it for granted that his assistance is no long-
er necessary to maintain that motion, and to assume
that froi hnceforîth the motion will not only be
kept up, but incrcased by the impetus it bas re-
cuived, and the difficult, problem of perpetual mo-
tion at last solved. But as one afteranotherwith-
draws his assistance the gravity of lack of materi-
als, and the friction of want of the needfuil begins
to gain the asccndency, and motion is gradually
lossened till moverentceases altogether. History
records that after every period of prosperity a time
of depression followed. Surely we are not ready
to take the ground that the former necessarily be-
gots the latter, n1o further than men are influenced
by it.

But are there not many breeders in Ontario alone
whose success at the various poultry shows attests
to their knowl :dge in this art, who have not yet
given the IRevib.w and fanciersin general the bene-
fit of this knowledge. A fancier may say, I " ad-
vertise in it, and pay for it, and therefore help in
a substantial manner.' Truc, indeed, but the
journal only exists as such through the efforts of
fanciers, it must contain sonmething beside adver-
tisements to reconmend it to its readors; there-
fore he who advertises dous well, but lie who docs
both dous only his whole duty.

It is t0 be hoped that friend Butterfield doces not
intLnd to absunt himself for any length of time
froma our club, as wu cannot afford his absence.

I an yours fraternaly,
,GALLUMAE.

Where was the rooster when he crew and ail the
world board him ) in th:- Arh.

Notes foi Waterloo.

No. G.

So much lias been said and written concerning
the latching and rearing of chickens that it is al-
most inossible to present any un. w ideas of value,
yet as it is an important topic at .his season of ic
ycar we may, even ut the risk of repetition, suggest
soie thouglits on the subject.

,In order (o secure the best resuilts in latching
set only eggs fron healthy and not over-fed liens
or pullets In the beginnîing of the season the
liens should be mated with cockerels, as aged cocks
of the large breeds are not generîdly vigorous un-
til the weather is -warn. The number of ens to
one cock depends a great deal on the condition
and vigor of the nale bird ; whil twelve liens
miglt not be too many with one male, six miglt
be sufficient withî another; by close observation
you can easily tell whether they receive too rnch
or too little attention, and regulate accordir.gly.

Kcep the eggs in a cool place, nith the small
end down, until you have a broody he ; thon, if
you cannot get her set on an earth floor, put sand
or carth in your nest box, whih nust bc new or
thoroughly cleanîed. Soe that ,iî conus off once
a day for food and water, as in addition to keeping
lier in health the eggs are the btter for being
regularly aired. During th(, last w,.tk of incuba-
tion sprinkle the eggs ligitly nith tepid water
every day to make the sholl more brittle, thereby
assisting the chick to break out wvn ready.

Above everything guard against li.e by dueting
regularly amongst the lhen' feathers sulphur, car-
bolic powder, or Persianu Insect Powder, the last us
by far the best, as while sure death to insects it is
perfectly harmless to animals. If sulphur gtts in
the eyes of young chicks it is sure to hurt them,
but they might roll in the Persian Insect Powder
with impuuity.

When poultry breeding in Canada becomes so
extensive and profitable that we can all purchase
incubators we will be rid of a good many of these
troubles. Truc, there will be other difficulties to
oveome before uveryone can b successful with
them, but it seems to me that any purson who bas
been annoyed with liens that would persist in bet-
ting any place but n heru yoîunautud them, or after
settinig stadily for a week or so noîuld tako a io-
tion thaît sedentary habits wvre not to their liking,
and leave when yvu tho other to supply their
place, or uven if they did sit ouît the roquired time
and you iisitud themiu onstantly exi uting eight or
ton little beauti.s, to find instead a heterogoncous
mass of filth, shlils and mangl.:d chickens, any
one who lias experienced such "pure cussedness"
and kept his temper should b able, after a trial,
te run an incubator suchi as Mr. Hulztead exlhibited
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at Buffalo, and advertises in the REviEw, w\ith tol-
erable success; for when reliable men like W. H.
Todd and others that ve knov use and approve of
them, they can no longer be loolked on merely as a
curiosity, but as a really valuable improvement,
practical and useful. The cost, however,'is a seri-
ous matter, and until they can be sold at a lower
figure or we get richer some of us at least will have
to cultivate patience in the management of those
aggravating " Biddies."

After the chicks are fairly out their food for the
first week or two may be hard boiled eggs, raw
eggs beat up and mixed with oatmeal, or oatmeal
and mnilk made into stiff mush ; after that canary
or hemp seed, cornmeal mush, small wheat, if
Cean, and chopped corn. Milk, cither to drink or
mixed in tleir mush, is the best of all food for
young chicks. Feed as early in the morning as
they (an sec, and often during the day, and while
their stomachs are snmall and the niglits long, a late
supper is a great help. There is no difficulty in
getting chicks to f:ed by lainp light.

Without thorough cleanliness no one can suc-
ceed. Lousy chicks never thrive. and thousands
die every year from this cause alone. Did anyone
ever know a case of gapes in chickens that were
kept on a cean grass run or on fresh earth ? Even
if your run is small you can have it frtsli by dig-
ging, raking or hoeing it over every day. What a
wonderfutl labratory is this old mother earth; when
we bury in the ground what we term filth, changes
unrivalled by those of the chemist quickly trans-
form it into soil fitted for the nourishment of the
numberless forms of vegetable life; and if only a
few days after you again turn it up the filth is gone
and the earth pure and odorless as before. It is
sometimes stated that you connot raise chickens for
more than three seasons in the same yards, if small,
but I am satisfied that by constant digging, bring-
ing up fresh soil, and never allowing filth to accu-
mulate, no fears need be entertained on that score.
Of course small runs entail more labor, not only in
digging but in providing a daily supply of green
food, which fowls must have in order to keep them
in proper health.

After thev are about three months old turn themn
out in a good pasture field, or better still a large
orohard. For the next two or three months keep
them well supplied with good grain, plenty of
fresh water, and proper shet'ter, and you have the
best of all methods for raising large, bealthy, and,
of course, handsome fowls.

* J. L.
Waterloo, April 1st.

Why is the first chicken of a brood like the
mainmast of a ship ? A little forward of the muain
hatch.

Ai Act to Incorporato the Poultry Assola-
tion of Ontario.

Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Ontario. enacts as follows:-

1. Any number of persone, not less than twenty-
five, imay organize and form themselves into an
Association to be known as • -The Poultry Associa-
tion of Ontario," by signing a declaration in the
form of Schedule A. to this Act annexed, and pay-
ing each not less than one dollar to the funds of
the Association for that year; and all persons
thereafter paying each the sum of one dollar (or
such other sum, not being more than two dollars,
as the Association may fix by by-law) annually to
the ftmds of the Association, shall be members
thereof. .

2. Such declaration shall be in duplicate, and
one part thereof shall be written and signed on the
first page or pages of a book, to be keptby the Às-
sociation, for recording the minutes of its proceed-
ings during the first year of its existence; and the
other part thereof shall be written and signed on
a sheet of paper or parchment, and shall forthwith
be sent by post to the Commissioner of Agricul-
ture, who shall, as soon as may be after the receipt
thereof, cause a notice of the formation of such
Association to be inserted in the Ontario Gazette.

3. Upon the insertion in the Ontario Gazette of
the notice of the formation of such Association, it
shall become a corporation for the object and pur-
pose of the encouragement of the breeding of poul-
try in Ontario. and for the dissemination of infor-
mation relating to the breeding, rearing, manage-
ment, and improvement of poultry in Ontario; and
for all purposes connected therewith or relating
thereto; and the said Association may acquire and
hold, lease, mortgage, and aleniate property, real
and personai, but only for the purposes of such
Association.

4. " ! first Board of Directors of the said As-
sociation shall consist of Thomas Gowdy, George
Murton, J. W. Buck, John Aldous, W. H. Doei,
John McCleliand, John Eastwood, Allan Bogue,
and James Fullerton, who, as soon as practicable
after the publication of the said notice in the On-
tario Gazette, shall hold their first meeting, at
such tipie and place as shall be appointed by the
Commissioner of Agriculture; and at such meeting
the said Directors shall elect from among them-
selves a President of the said Association, two
Vice-r'residents, and two Auditors ; and shall alco
elect, from among themselves or otherwise, a Se-
cretary and a Treasurer (or a Secretary-Treasurer),
who shall constitute the officers of the Association
until their successors are elected at the first annual
meeting of the Association, te be held at the Town
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of 0uelph, between the first days of January and
April, in the year of our Lord one thousand eiglt
hundred and eighty.

5. The Association may niake by-laws for the
admission of members, and for its guidance and
proper management, and for the promotion of the
objects of the Association. '

0. The Association shall hold an annual exhibi-
bition, open to the whole Province, between the
first day of January and the first day of April in
aci year, at sucli time and place as the Associa-

tion at its annual meeting shall appoint.
7. The Association shall hold an annual meet-

ing in eaci and every year, at the sane time and
place as the annual exhibition is held; and the re-
tiring officers shall at such meeting present a full
report of their proceedings, and of the proceedings
of the Association, and a detailed statement of its
receipts and expenditure for the previous year,
duly audited by the Auditors ; and the Association
shall at such. meeting elect a President, two Vice-
Presidents, and nine Directors; and the officers so
clected shall elect, from among tlemselves or
otherwise, a Secretary and a Treasurer (or a Secre-
tary-Treasurer) ; and the Association shall elect
two Auditors; and the As.qociation shall at each
such meeting appoint the time and place for hold-
ing the next annual exhibition and meeting.

8. The officers (a majority of whom shall form a
quorum) shall have full rover to act for and on
behalf of the Association ; aid all grants of money
and other funds of the Association shall be receiv-
cd and expended under their direction, subject,
nevertheless, to the by-laws and regulations of the
Association.

9. A copy of the annual report of the procced-
ings of the Association, and a list of the officers
elected, and also a report of such information as
the Association may have been able to obtain on
the subject of poultiy, and the breeding, rearing,
management, and improvement thereof, and on all
subjects counected therewith or relating thereto,
whether in this Province or esun here, shall be sent
by the Secretary of the Association to th%. Commis-
sioner of Agriculture, within forty days of the
holding of such annual meeting.

10. Such Association, so long as the number of
its bona fide members is not less than fifty, and so
long as it complies with the provisions of this
Act, and of " The Agriculture and Arts Act," shall
be entitled to receive from unappropriated moncys
in the hands of the Treasurer of the Province, a
r-um not exceeding six hundred dollars in any one
year, provided that the Secretary of the Association
shall, on or before the first day of September in
each year, transmit to tha Commissioner of Agri-
culture an affidavit, which may be sworn to before
any Justice of the Peace, stating the number of

:n. mbers vho have paid their subscriptions for the
current year and the total amount of such subscrip-
tions.

11. The seventecnthi and eighteentlh sections of
l The Agriculture and Arts Act" are hercby ainend-

cd by inserting after the words - Ontario Society of
Artists," in eaci of the said sections, the words
"the Poultry Association of Ontario."

12. This Act shall be read as part of " The Ag-
riculture and Arts Act," and the said Association
slall be deemed to be an Association coming under
the said Act.

SCIIEDULE A
(See section 1.)

We, whose names are subscribed hereto, agree to
form ourselves into an Association under the pro-
visions of the Act entitled " An Act to incorporate
the Poultry Association of Ontario," to be called
"The Poultry Associatioa of Ontario;" and we here-
by severally agree to pay to the - reasurer the sums
opposite our respective names ; and we further
agree to conform to the By-laws and Rules of the
said Association.

NAMES. S cts.

Under-Color.

Ma. EDITOR:-
Since Mr. Magrane saw fit to disqualify

Light Brahmas at the Boston Exhibition we have
had several years of time to discuss the question
his judgement suggested, and which is not as yet
solved.

Any question that allows of sensible discussion
of necessity must have, at least apparently so, a
positive and à negative side to it, and it is amus-
ing as well as instructive to notice how much of
what is usually said on cither side grow out of
misconception of the meaning, or a misapprehen-
sion of what is said by one or both parties in dis-
cussing the question. A careful reading of what
the two principal opponents on this question have
advanced-Messrs. Magrane and Felch-will con-
vince any unbiased reader that both of those pur-
sons understood the question, themselves, and each
other. The only unpleasant parts of their Ik ttvrs
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difficult, it will be valuable, and shoutld be tried."
This admission is in the riglt direction, but

"black tail and wings" are so seldom seei on the
best of birds that iic nust ask for a little modifi-

are those written under the infliuence of their feel-
ings, while the strong and rtasonable and therefore
pleasant parts reprts .nt tleir convictions. Otlirs,
anong the rest lie present vriter, have becn in-
duced to write upoi the question, and cach, pro-
bably, supposed they gave sone liglt to enquirers
on the subj, ct about whiclh two of our most able
men scemed to diff, r. If the question had been
one of ntmbers mnany pi rsons could have settied it
for themselvcs by thi use ofaritlimetic. There are
but few breeders of Liglit Brahrma fowls whlîo are
sifficie.ntly acquiiiitt d with the pet uliarities of the
original Chaniberlain, Tes, and Autocrat fowls to
know iow tley iay mate by mixing their blood
to s. clre restilts Claiieid as possible by Mr. Ma-
grane ; nor have many niodern brek ders I ad the
exp, rience in iating thtese îcry different famtilies
wiicl HInry and 1. K. Felch have lad in tiheir
long exper nee. Of fliose breeders wvho have hîad
experience, sucli as P. Williams and E. Con, y, we
dIo not hear fromi ; th.ey breed and sell, but do not
write for the press; tley are courteous gentlemenn
wlo can give a reasin for things when propërly
inquired after, but think controversy confuses in-
stead of ckaring the minds of inexpt rienced
brezders.

Among those who have taken up this question
but few have made btrongtr assertions than are
foînd in " Notes fron Waterloo." I an an Eng-
lislman, and like mîy countrynen, atm apt to (on-
sider the word Waterloo as indicative of something
decisive. Well, lie forms his lines of battle like
one of sone experience. He considers the posi-
tions of tlose le intends to oppose and launches
his forces against the weak points of the opposing
line. Like the rest of us,however, lie fails to make
his battle a Waterloo ; like others, lie advanees and
retreats, using tacties, as others have done, such as
indicate what lae prefers and wl]at lie wisles to do,
but how to accomplisli tlhat we so mucl desire lie
fails to illustrate by example.

He admits tiat "there is a growing desire for
pure white under-color," also, tiat judges ait tle
leading exhibitions in the United States and in
Canada have favored such as were white. He ad-
mits that it is best to set up a "lhigla standard as
a model," but npt to flic neglect of othier points
than color; but all lis opinions resolves itself into
this: " Can Light Brahiqas be bred uniforn, or a
reasonable portion of them, w.ith clear, distinct,
daik hackle, black tail and wings, and pure white
under-color ; or n ill the resuilt of our matings only
produce an occasional bird with these desired
qualities ?" "If the former, thon no matter how

I
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cotion, and venture the supposition that J. L.
an ans very dark tail and vings. the standard b-
ing so very higli that perfection lias been seldomt
reaclhed. WVitli this modification we believe the
"t desired resuilt" can b, attained.

- J. L. scens to take it for granted thiat the ru-
sult cannot bc attained. le says, " Tliere can be
no permanent improvement of the race or variety
unless flac best birds, the prize winners at tie ex-
libitions, are selc ted and mated for brec ding *
Again, -If we lave to breed two distinct classes,
one for breeding and one for exhiibitioi, therc is
soniething wroiig in the Standard or somewhere
cise." To me, the fault does not appear to be in
the Stanadard, nor in the fowls, but in the breeders.
If the brteeder bc intelligent, is posted as to what
Light Biahîmas w..re made of, unadLrstîands naature's
law of - like begetting like* only when other things
are favrtable, secs that in nature likeness never
exact is produced, that offipring is ever falling
back to ancestral pareitage, le will conclide that
all the variations of tnder-color seen are results of
thte compounded blood used, and will, under the
most skillful mating, be fixed beforeltand by the
breeder only in a comparative sense-the propor-
tion of such birds liglt or dark depending upon a
line of similar birds for many successive genera-
tions of flic sane blood, if not parentage, until the
preponaderance is absolute. Tien only would "J.
L.'s" position be tenable, that "a really first-class
pair of birds, from a straiglit line of pure and first-
elass ancestors should produce a majority of first-
ciass chicks." We nust be content with a " ma-
jority," even wlen the breeder is skillful and
knows lais material; his success will be compara-
tive under thie most favorable conditions, and in
this, as il. all man lias ever accomplished, his work
will vary with conditions whiclh influence, until,
as in the use of steam and electricity, lae, by con-
tinuity of action, fixes absolute preponderance in
using the elements of nature.

JOHN FLEMING.
Slierbori, Mass., U. S.

Higih Prices or Low?

Now, as the time approaches when our pets be-
gin to lay and maake us some return for the long
months of care during the past winter, and all
breeders are looking for a richl harvest from the
settings of eggs thîey will sell to their less fortu-
nate friends who own no hens, but have made up
thacir mind they will have some the present sea-
son, we miust all fix upon our list of prices. This
is a matter that rcquires much care and good judg-
ment, as trifling a matter as it nay seem, to say
laow much you will charge for thiirteen eggs. And
I believe a radical change can be made for thp
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than the culls did.
Again, let me put the tmatter to the youthful

fancier, who is dreaming of the money lie will
make on the eggs lie propose: to sell at front three
to five dollars per setting. Suppose you have a
nice fiock of liens that will give you just one hun-
dred settings of eggs during the season; you ad-
vertise to sell them, say at $3 per setting; most
likely lit that'price, during the season you will sell
25 settings, amounting to $75, and the remainder

must be sold for food for about 10 cents perdozen,
aimoutnting to about $7.50, making your gross re-
ceipts for the flock $82.50. On the other hand
your neighbor bas the same kind of a flock, and
receives the same number of eggs, but lie thinks
$3 too high, and that it is poor policy to ask such
iigli prices and make so few sales, and he offers
his eggs at $1.50, one-half the price. What is the

result? He lias put then in reach of all, sells all
lie can get, and they net hiim $150. Who is ahead?
the high priced man, or the one wlio sells at a low
figure, and disposes of ail he lias? I think the
latter. Then, again, think how many poor men
there are who would like a few nice fowls as well
as any of us, but they are beyond his reach. Just
think of asking a laboring man to work lialf a
week for a setting of hen's eggs, because your chicks
are of the i blue-blood" kind, or even a week for
some kinds; and yet he must do it or go without.
Three dollars for an article the intrinsie value of

and give better satisfaction to all concerned.
"KR."

Saginaw City, March 20th, 1379.

A Chapter f-om Early H1istory.

oFiAr. IX.--TIIE SECOND POULTRY sIIOw IN
BOSTON.

On the 2nd, 3rd, and 4th days of October, in the
year of our Lord 1850, the "grand exhibition" (so
the Report termed it), for that year, came off at
the large hall over the Fitchburg Railroad Iepot,
in Boston, c which proved a most extensive and
inviting one" (so continued the Report), "far ex-
cecding, both in Lnumbers and in the quality of
specimens offered, auy thing of its kind ever got
up in America.

" The birds looked remarkably fine in every ree-
pect, and the undertaking was very successful. A
magnificent show of the feathered tribe greected the
thousands of 'nîsitors who called at the hall, and
all parties expressed their satisfaction at the pro-
ceedings.

«The Committee awarded to George P. Burn-
ham, of Melrose, the finr8t premium for fowls and
chickens. The prize birds were the 'Royal Cochinu
China,' and their progeny, which have been bred
with care from his imported stock ; and which were
generally acknowledged at the lead of the list of
specimens."

The prices obtained at this exhibition ranged
which, when put on the market without a fancy very high, and " full houses" were constantly in

name, is only about fifteen cents. attendance, day and evening, to examine and se.

I suppose those old breeders who believe in I lect and purchase from the "pure-bred" stock there.
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hl tter, as I put little faithi in the theory aivancel keeping pres up above the rcavh of all, and sell-
by the editor of the Aurran Poul/ry Jmlrutl, ing to the amateur lots of quack notions, will say
(icag', wlien lie says "If you want good birds - Mau alive, if we sio.uld follow your advice, in a

voit nutst buy highî-pri.d ones ; as though the short tinte rvetyot- would have blooded chickets,
price charged regulated the quality of the article and then otir business bu gotw. To the dngs with
purchased. I have always supposed that quality stch nonsense. There is no mat w'h. cat brccd
reguilated the price, but it is left the abtute editor fowIs successfufly unless lie lias patience, and a
of the Journal to teachli us that price governs the large share of it too, and a natural iikiag for the
quality. That is to say, if you pay a large prive b iucss. Thure is not more tian one in a hua-
for an article it mtst of necessity be a good one. dred ti try it but wiil, in a short titue, have seve-

Our prices, lis a rule, both for birds and eggs, but rai kiuds ail mixed up, and have to begin again.
more particularly eggs, are too high; but if you To conclude my argument in favor of iower
say to the fancier. you would like somne of the eggs pneus for eggs, lut mu give my cxteniencu for the
irom these birds but the prie( is too high, more past two y'urs. Last ycut 1 kept the prives up
titan you can afford, le will tell you that lie in't iigh, like te other breers ii tiis section, and
aiford to sell any celtaper, as h bre-eds onfly frotn nty suim s amotntud lu but utIe tnlil I cate lu sdi
prime birds, and as fully fifty per cent. of the chicks tirds iii t. fali. Tiis spriug 1 fixcd the pnice of
hatched are eills, and lie nttst have a high price al] hinds of eggs ut $1 Iet, settitg. Viat is tue
for his fowls in 1 eggs or lie can't afford to do a resuit? I anu unable lu suppiy the demande and
proper amouint of culling. But stop a moment. en ut this eariy day my sales of eggc have
Witt becomes oftlh--ctlls? Are tleyadead loss? umounted t nearly as mueh as tiey did during
Not by any means Fatten and put ihen on te te wlole of lust season. So I say, as it costs
market for food and they vill pay ten per cent on more t nuise a bird for tue show per than for te
the money invested. Is not that (notgh for any abic, and tiere is a profit in the cuils vou raise,
nan? Atîd ,ur prime bîrds cost no nio. taise vont.a dowt on ihe p goe nd double your business,
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i Mr. Burnhan, of Melrose" continued the .Rport,
"declincd an offer of $120 for his twelve premium
Cochin-China clikkens, and sub'sequently refused
$20 for the choice of the pullets."

<i The show vas mchi larger than the first one,
and the character of the Lirds exhibited vas alto-
gether finer, thoug the old fow'l were, for the muost

part, îaoulting. A dceep interest was mnuifestVd in
this interprise, and it wvent off with satisfaction to
al] concerned,' added the report.

In order that tlie details of this experiment,
(which 1 projected and carried through, imyrelf)
may be appreciat d and und, rstood, I extract fron
the " official" Report tic following items regarding
this sliow, the expenses, the prize-takers, &c.

The " Comnmittece of Juîdges," consisting of my-
self, G. P. Burnrhamu, Esq., and a gentleman of Mel-
rose, made the followiig statements and " observa-
tions," in the Reot above referred to.

' Tlie xhibition wvas visited by full ten thousand
persons, during the three days mentioned. The
amount of mon' y recived for tickets was four
hundred and seventy-three dollars and thirty-eight
cents; and tlc following disbursements were
made :

Cash paid for rent of hall ----- $175 00
U .1 amount of premiums and

gratuities, - - . - - - 135 00
C " for luimber and use of tables 17 0.0
" " liglting hall, advertising, etc 70 40
4 " tickets, cards and handbills - 18 21
a e carpenters and attendants . 27 50
« " police and door keepers, - 15 00
" " grain, seed, buckets.pans, etc 25 56
L a coops, cartage and sundries, - 7 37

Total expenses, - . - - Si91 64
Anount received as stated - 473 _8

Detit,- - - - - - - $18 26'"

When the state of the funds was subsequently
more partieu!arly enquired into, however, it was
found that tic amount of money actually icceived
at the door was a little risipg nine liundred and
seventy dollars, instead of "four hundred and
seventy-thiree," as ubove quoted. But this vas a
trifling maf tter; since the " Committee of Judgses"

spoken of above' accounted for this sum, duly, in
the final settlement.

The " Committee" afordsaid awarded the follow-
ing premiums at this show, after attending to the
examination confided to them-namely:

"l Krst premium, for the best six fowls contribu-
ted, to Geo. P. Burnuam, of Melrose, Mass., $10.

" For the thrce best Co.hin-China Fows (Royal),
to George P. Burnham, Melrose, $5.

" For the twelve best chickens, of this ycar's
growth ,Royal Coclin-China;, to Gcorge F. Burn-
han, Melrose, $5."

And there were somlie iilher premiums awarded,
I believe, there, but by which I was not particu-
larly benefited ; and so I pass by this matter with-
out further reiark, entertaining no doubt w'hat-
ever that all the genti- men who were awarded
premiunis (and who obtained the amount of the
avards) exhibited at the Fitchburg Hall Show

pure-bred fowls.
After making these awards, the "Committee of

Judges" (consisting, as aforesaid, of myself, Mr.
Burnham, and a fancier from Melrose) state that
ithey find great pleasure"-(inark this l) " they
find gr, at pleasure in alluding agi.'n to the splen-
did contributions" of sone of the gentlemen who
had fowls in this slow,.-and then the Report con-
tinues as follows:

"'The mnagnificent samples of Cochin-(..a
fowls, contributed by G. P. Burnham, of Mdlrose,
were, the theine of mueli comment and deserved
praise. These birds include his imported fowls
and tleir progeny-of whih he cxhibited ninetec n
splendid specimens. To this stock the Committee
unanimously awarded thefirst premiums for fowls
and chickens; and finer samples of domestie birds
v.ill rarely be fond in this country. They are
bred from the Qucen's variety, obtained by Mr.
Buzrnhaim last wiinter, at heavy cost, Lhrough J.

Joseph Nolan, Esq., of Dublin, and are unquestion-
ably, at this time, the finest thoroughbred Cochin-
Chinas in America."

My early lien friend, tlhe "Doctor"-alluded to
in the opening chapter of this book--exiibited a
fowl vhich the "L'onmittee'' thus described in
their report :

"The rare and beautiful imported Wild India
<ume lien, contributed by Mr. B. F. Briggs, ( ohim-
bus, Geo., was a curiosity much admired This
fowl (lately sold by Dr. J. C. Bennett, of Plymouth,
to Mr. Briggs, for $120) is thorough game, vithout
doubt and lier progeny, exhibited by Dr. Bennett,
wore very beautiful speciniens. To this bird, and
the ' Yankee Gaines'of Dr. Bennett, the Committee
awarded a gratuity of $5."

So miserable a hum as this, I never met with, in
all my long Shanghae experience. It out bother
ed the Doctor's famous I Botlier'ems," and really

ont-C'uclined even my noted Cochin-Chcinas I But
I was content. Iwas one of the " Committee of
Judges." I had forgot !

This Committee's Report was thus closed:
" It has been the aim of the Committee to do

justice to all wlo have taken an interest in the
FowI Exhibition, and they congratulate tic

gentlemen who have sustained this enterprise
upon its success."

They did ample justice to this Wild Bengal Injun

Hen, that is certain. The Cochin-Clina trade re.
ceived an impulse (after this show concluded) that
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aqtonislhe-d evein nie, and I am not easily disturbed
in this traflie. And I have nu douibt that the
peoplae whin paid th-ir mon -y to witness this never-
to-beforgotten (b)y mue) exhibition, were also
satistied.

The experiient iras perfectly succssful, how-
crer, throtughnut. I forwarded to all ny patrons
and friends copies of this report, beautifully illus
trated ; and thte orders for "putre bred chickens
from the prmim stock " ruslied inii upon me, for
thie next four or five months, vitli renwed vigor
and spirit.

This first exhibition at the Fitciburg Depot
Hall proved tn me a satisfactorily profitable aid
vertiseiment, as I carried away all the premxiums
there that wvere of any value to anîybody. Blt
then it will be obs r. d tliat the 1 Committee of
Jiudg's" of this show wiere ny - friends." And, at
thait tim-, the competition lad got to bu btuci that
all the dealers acted tpon the general dknocratic
principle of going a for the greatest good of the
grcat' st nui-er" In ny case, I considered thel
'grcatest nimbi- " Number One!r

Co) lil i C.oil
Comuin ienuioni.

FRIFD FULLETRTON:-Have you fairly settled
down to business again since yoir return fron the
shoivs? the Guelphi one in partictular.

I can assure you I fornied a gond opinion of
your ability Co place the RiV Ew in the forimost
rank as a pou try journal. I kept a good watch

over youri- mov. nents at the exhibition, and I in-
vaifîbly found you having a gond keen eye t<
bus,ness; and when vou ibeneft yourseilf pecuni-
arly through the menus of your journal, youî ad-
vance the interest of every reader of, and adver
tiser in file 14v Ew. Wien you sicure a iew subi-
scriber, he is certainly one more or less interested
in pire-bred poultry, and requires stock and egg
occasionaliy froi your advertisers, and thus they
receive a benxefit, and are remunerated for th(
expense of advertising; and iwe well know tlat ti
larger circulation your valuable journal has, thia
grcatur are your receipts, and accordingly you can
more easily afford to keep it up to the times in ar-

pearanice, ruading matter, &c. Considering cvery-
thing, I camc to the conclusion that you were jiist
the person to inake the IiEviEw a magazine that
will b a permanent institution, and one tlant wi.1
coîtinaue- to be a material benefit to the poultry
fraternity throughout the Dominion, if t hose inter-
ested will only use iLs columns judiciously.

Now, sir, knowing you to be a mod st gentleman,
I do not write the above to flatter you, but merely
to show your readers that your friends have a high
opinion of your energy and ability, and that you
are iell w'.rt'hy of their united support.

Our pou1ltry shows arc really a gr< at boon to
those interested in weil bred fowls. We thuslhave
an opportuinity of necting together on the most
friendly terns, comparing stock, taiking notes there-
on, and exchiauging views 011 many thiings -connec-
ted with tour loby, and there i; not one buit goes
home a wiser .nian and vith improved idens. Why,
sir, tl acquaintances, yourself aiong thte rest,
I made at Guielpi alone aimpily repaid me for the
trouble and expense of attending the show. We
go back to oir homes ivithi renewted energy and
fresh determinations, iaving learned iviere our
stock is deficient, fu lly convinced that anotier
year iwe w ill be able to stand equal, if notaheiad of
those wlio mîay have so recently surpassed us. Un-
dotibtedly it is to tac inter-st of every fancier to
attend and exhibit, at least at une show ananually,
and pturchiasers of good stock should aliways pre-
fer buîying fromt bre-ders wlo aire not afraid to
place tieir birds an the show pun, ant let thein
coinpare with those of others ; this is the only way
to knowi wlio lias tle best.

I believea tle late exhibition at Guelph las done
very miuch to awaken a lively interest in tht brced-
ing of fancy fowls in Ontario, and nay ire have
many sch shows, for really it was a good on,-. The
Gielpi poultry-men are workers, aid deserve the
thaniiks of the wrhiole fraternity for making ticir
showv suchi a success. In future wlien it is an-
nounced thiat a poultry exhibition is to be hîeld in
Guelph, ie nay bc certain that all will be manag-
cd Eatisfactoriiy, if work and deturmination can
imlake it so ; tlat oir fowls will be conifortably
cai-ed for, that wve otrselves will be in good com-

Pany. and have fi-st- lass accommodation at 'The
Roytl," or the manly other good houises in town.

Hoping, lant wu nay hlavc mainy stucl imeetings
I ain, yours truly,

GEoaGE Ea.LIoTT.

Port Robinson, Marci 30th, 1870.

Figutres l'or I12.

Thte year 1872 finds nie brediig four new va-
.-ieties of piouPlry, b sides diuelk, pigeonls and rab-
bits; ani at th,- end of tht ytai aay diary shows the
following resu'ts: Dark Brahan-so.d 25 for $87;
highest pair, $.o ; eggs $51. Liglt Brahmas-21

for $76 higli st pair, $10 ; eggs,$22. Buifflociins
-6 for S25 ; hight st pai., $S , eggs, $20. Partridge
31 for $51; highest pair, $.5; Qggs, $38. White
Cochiins-l bird foi $5; eggs, $27 Silver-gray
Dorkings-l bird for $3; ggs, S$. White Dork-
ings-3 birds for Il ; highest pair, $7 ; eggs, $2.
Black Spanish--2 birds for $5 ; eggs, S7. Golden
s jangled Hamburs-3 birds for S; ; eggs, $2.
silve--spangiled Hambuirgs-12 for $45 ; highest
pair, $8 ; eggs. $2. Golden Polands- 5 bir-ds for
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si o; highest pair, $5; eggs, $3. Silver PoÌhnds-
'o birds for S12 ; highest pair, $5; eggs, $3. White
crested black Polands-2 birds for $4 ; eggs, $3.
Houdans-5 birds for $15; highest pair, $10 ; eggs,
$6. White Leghorns-2 birds, $6; eggs, $33.
Creves-2 birds for $5 ; eggs, $3. Aylesbury Ducks
-4 birds for $16 ; highest pair, $q. Pigcons-23
birds for $57 ; highest pair, 8. Rabbits-6 pairs
for $33 ; highest pair, $10.

Eggs sold during the vear, $439-an increase of
$25 over 1871. Eggs s d during the year $321,-
an increase over 1871 of $126. Rabbits,$33 extra.
Prize noney, S150-an increase over 1,71 of $25.
Total anotnt for the year, $853-an increase of
$2u9 over 1871. Balance again in favor of Dark
Brahmas, $37.

Yours truly,
TuonÂs.

Canden, Delaware, April ist.

For the Canadiant Poultry Review.
Feeding Young Chieks.

Although winter insi:ts vn ' lingering rathe
long "ii the lap of spring' this season, and the
cold winlds and snow stornis of Marcl have kcpt
hens back with their uîsual supply of eggs, yet
those -Who expect to be pieking up the honors on
Asiaties and otlier large varieties of fowls at next
winters' shows, are now busy anong the sitting
liens. Those who ncan to bu represented, or have
stock to represent thema, mnust now be " up .nd at
it," if they would see their naines among the win-
ners. Iater in th season will do for breeders
among the large varieties, and will also do for ex-
hibition biids araong the snall varieties, such as
Haiburgs, Legiorns, &c. But to bring Asiatics to
their full size and perfection by Decemaber, tbey
must now be out of the shell; anid as it is after
they are out of the shell that the work nust bu
donc, we will begin there.

To amnateurs, th:n, I would say, do not hurry the
chicks off the nest after they arc out of the shell,
but let theim alone for 18 to 24 hours to get strong
on tleir legs before you take then off. It is best
to give then thueir first meal on the nest, and not
take thema off it till two or tlirce hours after this
meal.

By the way, I m'eant to say that the lien should
have her own tonazch (crop) well filled the day
before she brings out lier chicks, and also again on
the nest before you take thieni off, as sic will then
be at liberty to attend to the wants of her brood,
as w-ll as more willing to do so.

You now have your chicks off, and what wvill
you do with then, you ask. And I answer: That
depends upon circumstances. If the wcather is
rough they nust bu kept in a house by confining
the liens and givi.ag the little fellows liberty to

run around a Ilittie if convenient. If not put them
in some kind of open slat cage, and feed there till
they can be put out of doors. But if the weather
is varn enough, and the ground dry, out doors is
the place for then. Here, again,it is best to have
sone kind of slat coop to confine the heu in, and
let the little fellows have libertv to run around a
little-it will do themn good.

But at six weeks old the.y mûust have green grass
to run on if they wouild thrive vell. As to feed:
the stereotypedi hard-boiled egg and bread crumbs,
with a little iilk, is hard to improve on; but the
old lady's feed of "a little of everything" is about
the best perscription I knowv of. I have tried it,
and it works like a charn. It includes boiled po-
tatoes, sour mnilk, coarse oatmeal, wleat screenings,
&c., with the boiled eggs and mixed feed.of oat
and cornieal, niddlings. You will find variet.y
to bu the "spice of life' in this particular. But
green food you must have with your other food,
and a green lawn is the best place to get it; bttif
you have not the grass to put them on, then you
nust supply it with cabbage, lettuce, and almost

anything that is green Pand tender, but have it tley
iust.

Another point is when you feed. You cannot
lie in bed till 8 o'clock in the morning and expect
to get exhibition birds. They moust have the first
niealI early -4 o'clock, a. m., is not too early for
the first, and 10, p. n., not too late for the last;
and by feeding at these hours it will tell. If you
do not bilieve itjust make the experinient on two
broods; two nionths wil anvince you. Nothing
but great and constant care, good, wholesome fQd,
and plenty of it, and an cye to every want, vill
nake chiickens grow to what they should be. I
uni satisficd many a man who sells eggs for hatch-
ing gets abused for selling eggs of inferior stock,
whin, in reality, the fault lies in the fact that the
purchaser dous not bring out all that is in then ;
for I must tell you that feed and care niakes fine
feathers on a pullet, just as it does a sleek coat on
the thorougli-bred horse ; and that it does this
last no one will for a moment question.

But this is already long enough. Follow up
ny advice for April, aud may bu I will tell you

what to do in May or June.
JAMEs M. LAMBING.

Parker's Landing, Penn., April 2nd, 1879.

A worthy Scotch couple, wlien asked how their
son had broken down so early in life, gave the fol-
lowing explanation: iWlien we began life togeth-
er, we worked hard, and lived upon porridge and
such like, gradually adding to our comforts as' our
means inproved, until we were able to dine off a
bit of roast meat, and sometimes a boilt chiçkie
(chicken); but Jack, our son, lie worked backward,
and began vith the chiekie first."
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PoultrJ in Delaware.

Editor of Review.
DrAit SnI:

I was glad to learu fron the March
number of your valiable journal tint fle Ontario
Poultry Show t Guelph itis vinter was a s:ceess.
The Guelph fanciers knîow how to get the good
will of the exhibitors, vlich is very important for
the siccess of an exhibition. Nothitrt a ould have
pleased me more than to have been vith you ; but
I had to content myself to stay at homie ; ny mind
however was with you every day.

" Next week w'ill be the last week that Mcssrs.
Richardson & Robbins will buy poultry. This firmi
handled for five weeks 25,000 pounds eaCi week,
and have paid out this winter ii this community
S20,000 for poultry."

I clip titis fromn one of car local papers, as it
will give your readers mn id, a of the l" plctry busi-
ness in Delaware.'' The establishîment of this firn
is located within siglht of my residnene. They eau
up ail their poultry, and send the most of it to
England. They employ over one hundred hands,
and run nig-ht and day during the poultry season .
and besides the aniount quoted in the clipping
whicl I send you, they get fromn Kansas one car
load of quails a week, w'hich they also can up, be-
cause tley cannot get poultry enough liere. They
pay from 10 to l2ý cents per pound, live weight
for their potultrY, and buy fror. 1st of Decenulier
until the last of March ; and althongh uthis country
is to-day alive with young chicis, fromn two nonths
downu to one d'îy old, and farncr will continue to
brced ail tiey can during t)e entire sumnmer, yet
this firm will gobble themi ail up next winter, aînd
then not be satisfied.

If there are any of your readers who wish to go
into brceding poultry ror the market I would ad-
vise them to take a bec-line for Delaware.

Tuosus.

Seasonable Hinîts.

Eggs intended for hatehing should be gathered
at least once a day, marked vith the mme of the
variety and date when laid, and placed in a drawer
or box, and bedded end down in about an inch of
bran. By commencing at one side and p.acing in
rows until a suflicient number arc sccured to fil]
expcctcd demand, the older ones can be renoved
for louse use without the trouble of examining the
markings. Ench day vhen additions are mnade to
the number, those already in, arc better of being
turned other end up. The fresher the eggs are
wlien set flic better, but eggs two and even tlree
veeks old will hatch veli wlen attended to as

here directed. No one will willingly set very
smail cggs, and very large ones are seldoni fertile;
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choose eggs of good size for the variety they are
front. 'When hens-are too fat they are nost likely
to lay very snall eggs or occasionally very large
ones

NESTS.
A better nest for latching than that here illus-

trated is hard to be found. It is sinply a checese-
box, with top and bottom connected by four Jai hs
20 incies long, firmly nailed to the rinis of aci
viti clott nails, and col ered witlh coarse canvas,
leaving a spaice ut the lai) for entrance. Our en-
graving gives a rath, r stiff appt arance to the cover
for op ning : it is merely a part of the canvas made
to fall baek or down, and (an be button. d1 up wien
necssary. Fi 1 up witht moist eari h to within

about fou, imches of the top of liottom rim; on
tis fit a sud, grass side up, slightly L.ollowed out
in the centre, ind on th is again soie clean, broken
straw. After the chicks are remnoved the canvas
should be stripped (ff and washed, earth emptied
out, and the wood thoroughly cleaned and white-
wasled, and it is again ready for use. The entire
cost vill not exceed twenti-five cents, and it can
be made in ten minutes.

SETTING uENS.

When the lieu first shows signs of broodiness
sie shoild bc exaiîitnd tu sec if perf etly free
froma verini ; if any are found she sliouild not be
set util she is Cleared of th ma. Persian Inisect
Powder or sulphur thoroughly sift.:d to the skin
vill genitral y eradicate thei. Whenl not set in
the nest where she lias been accustomcd to lay, it
is bett.r to give lier a fcw procelain eggs for a day
or two uitii she becomnes accustoicd to lier new
quarters. Fced and water wcil in thîe cvening, and
after dark give ier the eggs; close the opening,
and do not disturb lier for a couple of days, except
Io sec that she is sitting iroperly. After this place
f:ed and water bMfore lier, and allow lier to cone
ofT daily; if she does not coue off, place the hand
under lier and gcitly lift lier off the eggs. By
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tiis mode of treatnent the wildest lien will be- Pigeoi Flying in 1819.
couic quite docile in about a week. Eighît or ten
days after the eggs are set if tlicy are exanined by to
placiig on a hole, miade nearly the size of the cgg, tn
in a piece of pasttboard, and lield between the eye eveoiii the Unitcd stats îrad C ispda.T
and a strong light, thos.: thiat are sterile (an easily inctee t tl ing sees ov Eurpe dia
be detected by tleir clear appearance, and should cd
be reioved Sprinkling witl tepid water every I big guns" of New York, Philadelplii, Hoboken,
second day after the fifteenth will be found agreat Troy, Utica, Baltimore, &c, arc keen for ti ton-

test,an hltuelielvn ay e.et ln.
benetit. When the eggs are hîatching out, and your e
lien is quiet, it is better to remiove the empty shells, John VaîiOlnfùd, of New York, challenges the Phi-
as they will oftenî slip over those clipe(, and ladelp)i fiiiO to a race of 300 to 350 miles, for
snother the chicks. (Further hints on the man- ' John Kervii, of the latter city, necehîts, on
ageieit of young chicks vill be foind in this condition tlatthe distance ho "00 miles, air line,
issue in * Notes from Waterloo,' by J. L., a pbracti- and hotu birds to fly the sane route. Louis Vae-
cal and very observait breeder, and in " Feeding fli o J-loboi, chaens y Nc for *1d
Young ( licks," by James M. Lamibing, of Parker's

C~îdîg a et inwis seeswt ol nd furtiier offers as a prize to the winner, a solidLanidin,) a gentl, man whiose success wvith fowls

entitles hii to b- regarded a-s an authority on the silver cul, valu' at least *10) ; disiice to bc
t240 miles i asp i cospetitor for the rap ize i ly

twelpty eids froin l owni loftt ed S takes to Te
eo xi thie prige awrded to ie loft wili sl
r beives l:ck by fligl t ten of io Ns birds ; race tYo tP, ke
Troyl J U tia, ali ore, a& d to close June

test, andclb sae fiying aily ewenthm
John. VanOsta , of New Yorkeb llgesà the Phi-

ladelp. fncies rce of 300 t 350ni.i mle, f

Y ________ Miîlîtoîî, an ilflylii.qhirdi"Gl di-

0 ;hri n r of 50 alid a gold tiiedal. Mr. iacepto, oc-
cits on e''nditio that te distaneb 0 mies not less
thiar 240 moles, air ne, due west, ai tiir Jane

and furthad ti prize g ihd i nnedi r, oy. 'lic
silver cup, vaIue Race, 0ndr the auspicts of

Vile cnol î ivel- rsecttle il fornd a oo 4 the Ncw York Continental floriiing Pigeton Fy-

subect.~cvrsec o lcacooîoaiî

twent Club," promiss o bu a very sar t ud
iih cnivhs iiitio a set ont s ve-ry i vtresiig oftst; it is to t ;ke place on te

simple costucieonGt of June. The 500 mile fliglt, for whisn a moncy
able floor of wood, is easily kept dean. Tlie front prizes i.Mumnting to ad90 arc offyrhd, wil also -
a be closd il 1)lit nigh-t, leavingasmaal aparture trd and likcy acçoinplised.

for ventilation s thos niaking tte chtitks shdin frob
flic attacks of cals anîd otier eîiîies of liiken Ii Ca9iada also several ofgldc fanciers ore anxio s

kind. to test the quality oftlîir stock avite thatofotiers.

f Atl teure ar ot sev sral lofts lilre stocked itli birds

a o disîg A dtwyrp Stalions. Tf good hedigrcc, tlerc is no reason frony we sld
no. show as gooud a record of friglits, with youbg

hie folowing genilnien have kiniy olired tu
receive, propelly cart for, and liberate as instruct-

cd, any Antwvterps intrubted to tliir earc
St. Cathiarines,.Ont.-A. W. Bessey.
Paris, Ont.-J. A. Case.

" C. B. Capron.
Freenian, Ont.-J. Peart.
Strathroy, Ont.--Jas. Fullerton.
loronto, Ont.-Chas. Goodchild.

I Thomas Adams.
Port Hope.-Geo. Hope.
Waterloo, Ont.-Jas. Lockie.
Woodstock, Unt-J. J. Spracklin.

This list will appear eachi month, and we hope
to receive the names of ail who are interested in
this fancy, and can attend to the duties set forth

birds ut least, ab our American cousins.

We have received a number of letters from pro-
minent fanciers asking for our opinion on suveral
schenies for the furtherance of the flying fancy,
and to get up matches and prizes ; but being a
mere novice we feel more desire to learn from tlcm
than advise. Mr. Thomas Adams, of Toronto,
writes: I As the spring ushers in fine weather we

will have to prepare for some tal flying, as I sec

friend Bessey, of St. Catharines, is on the inove. I

believe Strathroy is going to do a little in the fly-
ing Une also, and as Toronto is called the I Queen
City of the West," wc natives must try and support

lier dignity, and not he found napping. Our so-
ciety is trying to arrange to get up a prize of some
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kind that would be worth flying for, say a distance
of 100 miles. I think a good silver cup would be
an appropriate prize for the first bird home, and
cash prizes for second and third. Could it riot be
arranged to fly the distance of 100 miles to aci
town to which the birds belong, and the birds of
eacht place bu liberated at the same time; the first
bird doing the distance to receive the cup."

We cannot sec that any improvement can be
made on Mr. Adams' siggestionî. Jy this means
the fancier in cach locality canchoose what he con-
siders to be the most favorable course. We, in the
west, must naturally train our birds east, and as in
Canada westerly vinds arc nost prevalent, our
birds would generally bu at a disadvantage ini hom-
ing against it, should they bu conîpeting with
birds trained west.

As the distance can not always bu arrived at
where rvliable homing stations are establishcd,
some scale of allowance should bu adopted for the
bird that would have to fly over the standard dis-
tance, and deduction for those that would fly
short of it. On the principle thint , It is the last
straw that broke the camnel's back,' we thinîk the
allowrance slhould bu very libiral for the excess

(tt-wabian 'îouhry ¶ieiM x.
IS PILIiEDT i15M& OF EACH M.NTiL.A7'

STRATHIROY, - ONT., CANADA.
-B.Y-

J.A.S. FULLE.RTOIs.

TERMS.-$1.J per year, payable in. advance.

ADVEUTISmIZO RATES.
Advertisements will bc inserted at the rate of 10 cents

per line each Insertion, 1 inch being about ten lines.
Advertisenients for longer periods as follows, payable

quarterly in advaucet:-
ils. 1 Staw,. 19 Stii.

One Page ........ $1500 $05.0 $40 00
One Column .............. 200 2-.00 :9.00
Half ....... .... .. 8.00 15 0) 20.0)8uarter ". .......... 6.00 10.00 15.00

ni inch ... ........... 8.00 5.00 8.00
Breedor's Illustrated Directory, larger size, 1 year, $6,

hait year $1; smnaller size, 1 year $5, liait year. S3.
All coniinientions must he in our hands by tho Gti

and advertisenents by the 9th to insure insertion in is-
Que of that nonth.

Address.
JAS. FULLERTONK,

Strathroy, Ont., Canada

AniSWerin g i nquiries.

There are miany practiccs whiichi, thîoughî not
Lut the Canadian Colimblîarian Society take this strittly anîdmable to civil law, arc in
iîutcr ilitt ctîsiderttioli, andtl givc us a1 :cade. te 1 direct violation of correct business principles, and
bc follow. d in ail our races. in opposition to that uînwritten tode of courtesy

We would suggcst that tll the Antw erp fancier and fuir treatmnoît, whicl sivuld always govern
contribute each vear and procure a cup, or somne humain tranîbactions. Stuli practices, thougli not
othter appropriate prize, te lit awarded to the bird

* '- the best flight in that y. ar ; and alsto o
considcred champion bird unt il its flight is beaten;
and that our Colunbarian Soci.ty frame rules to
govern this contest.

Lut one of our fanciers wlo lias a full lnft chal-
lenge another tu a trial similar to that Mr. Wac-
felaer otiers to the New York and Philadelphia
fanciers ; if ncessary tli. number of birds to par-
ticipate miglit bu reduced to ten. This plan %%il.
test the general excellence of the stock, while the
other the individual excellence of the birds.

Mr. Bessey writes us: "l Try and get up a fifty
mile race for Jne, siiy 50 or 60 miles iii any di-
rection su long as the right distance is made. I
wou:d say for cai man tu pay an entrancu fee of
q5, and not fly moru than ffic birds, money to be
divided into threc or four prizes and a gold medal.
Try and fix it up in some way, as I am anxious to
cither beat sone one or be heat."

Wu know of no way to more readily mecet Mr.
Bessey's wislcs than to inform him that our loft
contains but seven birds; two of these are squeak-
ers, and muade their first fly out to-day (April 8th);
these we will match against two of his of same age
or near it, to fly on or after May 24th, and on any
equal terms lie may propose-mercly as a test of
our respective birds.

.sublj tingthir auithors to any le-.1 prosecun
are, in som. cases, quite as annoying, and cause
quite as much loss and in;onvniee, as though
the parties were liable to ai action in a court of
law. We feel it to be our duty to caill attentionî to
an evil tliat exists, evtn anong ficiers, and whichî
we trust our rcmarks omay have soie te:ndlency to
remedy. A great many, lanciers w'ho advertise
sto k and eggs for sale, do not promptly answer
the letters of intending custemers, if they are, at
the time, unable to supply the stoLk or eggs want-
ed, thinking it mercly a loss of time and money to
do so. Others just s, lect those corrspîondents who
bs.emî inoubt hilely to bring thi liiîuin sb, and leave
tie rest utianswered. We delirc to refer to this
mattcr in all kindrcss, and lc harity, btli ving that
many of those who are guilty of conduct se cen-
surable, do it from mere thoughtlessness, mingled
with a trifle of indolence. Lut them rouse up, and
consider careful.y the nature and consequences of
thtir offnens. It is conisidered grossly discourte-
ous to neglect to answer a letter; how much more
discourteous is it, then, for the man who, by a pub-
lic advertisement, asks for the people's patronage,
te treat with silent cont. mpt ti.os:- who respond to
his announcements I We desire to make all rua-
sonable allowance for those follies, foibles, mis-
takes and ommissions of correspondents, which
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render a reply in some-cases unnecessar, and in
others impossible. If a man vrites like this: " I
saw your advertisen · t in the R vmiw, and vant
to know the price of eggs," &c , when the price is
stated inI the a.dvs rtisement, there mniglit be some
rcasonablîle groîund for treating it vith silence. Bit,
passing over these, it is the undouibted duty of
every advertis r to answer promptly all suifable
inquiries in reference to his own special annotne-
ments, and his neglect umay, lin many cases be the
direct cause of inflicting serious injury. No false
economy or indolence shouîld prevent the perforn-
ance of wha.4t is so obviously demanded by the laws
of courtesy and by correct busimss principles, and
besides the pleasure and satisfaction of doing right,
keeping up arrars of work, and conforming to the
teachings of the Goldn tRuile, the fancier who ex-
tends the right sort of treatnent to his correspond-
ents, will, in all buman probability, lie ultimately
the gainer, even fromt a fluancial point of view. A
man's reputation generally bears a close relation to
bis character, and the bre der who establislies bis
good name as a prompt and courteous man of busi.
ness wili sellom fail to command a fair share of
public patronage; while, on the other hand, the man
of slovenly and unbusiness-like habits needs not
be surprised to find Iimself treated as lie lias treat-
ed others. Even if unable to supply wlat is want-
ed, lie iay by answering secure a custeier in the
future ; while, on the other hand, if left unnuotic< d,
the party is very likely to teli his neighbors. They,
in turn, will become nrjudied, and should they
want anything in his lin- in the future, wilI nost
lilcely apply in some other quarter. We would,
thien, call upon any of our r< ad rs -whoni it may
concern. to consider and amend tleir ways. We
urge this as a matter of self-interest even, but
more es)ecially on the higher ground of duty,
courtesy, and justice. Wu have tried fo speak
plainly, but not offensively ; and trust our renarks
may have tle desired cieet of checking a growiiig
evil.

IPOTr.T PunIcuAsA 0F GOF BANTAS -- Mr.
Wi. J. Way, proprietor of the Queen City Bantam
yards, lias lately purchased of 0. W. Volger, of Buf-
flo, lis entire stock of gaine bantans, consisting
of aIl his premlliuni winncrs at the ite Bluffalo
show. Tlhcy consist of the followinig varieties:-
Black-brtassted RedI, Brown Red. Ginger Red, Sil-
ver and Yellow Duckwing, Rkd and White Pile,
White and Irish Gray; amongst theni are some of
tli finîest liantais that have ever been inported.
He lias been offered as high as fifty dollars for a
single specimuen and r<.fused it. E lias also pur-
chased of the noted bantam breeder, Mr. E. R.
Spaullding, ofJaffray, N. H., the following preinium
birds: the 1st premiumi Black-brcasted Red bantam

puillet at Springfield ; 1st premitumun pullet, 3rd pre-
mium cockerel, and 1st premiui Silver Duekwing
pullet. and ist preluni Black Red lien t fle late
Buiffilo show. For the Black Red lieiî lue paid Mr.
Spauldiig $40 in gold, and she w'as considered by
aill the judges thlre to be tli finest hen of the kind
ever exhibited cither liere or in Eng-land. He also
puirchitsd of G. W. Little, of ShIerbuirne, N. Y., two
pairs of very fine Silver Duekwiighantan clieks;
onie of tle pairs won ist ut Binglamnptonî, eaci
bird scoring 95 points; they also ion at Hartford.
lie also purchased a very file pair of breeding
Silver DiDuckwinîîg bantan ft.wls fron A. McLaren,
of Meadville, Pa. ; and froi I Twells. fMontmo-
rency, Ind., two very fine pairs of Red Pil •bantam.,

and is still importing almost daily. Bis eollection
of gaine bantas now contains more first-class

specimens than the vards of any other two breed-
ers on thecontinent. We would rdvise fanciers lu
want of good stock to give Mr. Way a trial. Sec
lis fuill page "ad."

Mr. R. M'iackay, of Hamilton, informs us that lie
lias just received an order from London, England,
for a setting of Liglit Bralinia eggs. This is the
2nd order fromt the saine source, and shows that
the result of the first wvas satisfactory. Mr. Mac-
kay's breeding pen of Liglit Bralimas was greatly
admired at Guelph, wliere it was very deserved-
ly awarded ist premium. Those wanting eggs
should order soon, as lie will sell only a limited
number of settings. The price asked is very low
wlien the quality of the stock is taken into con-
sideration. Look up lis lînîf page «ad.

We have unwittingly n"glected to call attention
of our reade'rs fo thie full page advertisement of Mr.
John Fhming, of Sherborn, Mass., U. S. This
g, ntleman lias shown us beyond a doubt that he
lias bred sonme of the finest specimuens of Liglit
Bralmas extant. Sonie of his stock lias found its
way to Canada, and won first lonors this season.
Anyone who lias read lis able letters in this jour-
nal would be Convinced Ihat lie is not the nian to
iotlier with stock tliat was not of iigh excellence.

We confidently recommend hii.

It gives is pleasure to call the attention of our
readers to the quarter page advertisement of James
M. Lauibing, of Parker's Landing, Pa. He is an
experienced breeder, suîccessful exhibitor, and is
leld in iiglh estimation by lis brother fanciers.
Wu met him at Buffalo show, and can assure our
readers that lie is a pleasant acquaintance, a plea-
sant correspondent, and wvill prove au excellent
man to deal with. Try him.

Feed the young chicks carly and late.
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Challenge.

Editor Review :
DEAR SmR:

Last fall ve lad a flying match,
Toronto against St. Catharines, home and home
tly, but it did not turin out very successfuilly-only
two birds arriving home :Mr. Adams' early the
next morning, and Mr. Bessey's ten days after-
wards. A few days ago I received a letter fron
Mr. Bessey, offering to fly, against Toronto, a fifty
mile match for 825, or a cutp of same value.

Nov, on belalf of the owners of flying stock in
Toronto, I hereby challenge the Honing Pigeon
fanciers of St. (atharines to fly a home and borne
match for a cup, value $23, or for 50; Toronto to
put up $25, St. Catharines the same, and the
aiount be divided into three prizes, $25, $15, and
$10 ; match to take place not later than the ist of
June; each can send as many birds as they please.

If this fly meet with the ideas of the St. Catha-
rines fanciers, let them place a forfeit of k-10 in
your hands, we will do the saie, and the balance
to be deposited with you before the 24th of May.

Yours,
JOHN JAMES,

for Toronto.
Toronto, April 8th, 1879.

New Advertisemîents.

W. J. Way, Toronto.-Game Bantams.
James M. Lambing, Parker's Landing, Pa.--.20

varieties of land and water fovls.
C. E. L. Hayward, Peterboro, N. H.-200 varie-

tics of poultry and pet stock.
W. H. Auld, Stratlhroy, Ont.-White Leghorr.s

cxclusively. Good stock.
Charles McClave, New London, Ohio.-An ex-

tensive breeder and successful exhibitor.
Wmn. ICoutts, Galt, Ont.-His yards contain many

prize winners and first-class brecding birds.
Misses. H. & A. Clark, Bfith, Ont. have a fine

lot of fowls of the varieties named in their card,
and are importing from Hull, Yorkshire, this sea-
son.

John James, Toronto, is strong on fancy pigeois.
He wvas a very successful exhibitor at the last Pro-
vincial show ; and having secured froin Mr. Walker,
of Mitchell, all the Carriers imported by Mr
Goebel, lie feels convinced that lie can satisfy all
who favor him vith ord -rs.

Every lover of flowers should scmnd for Vick's
Illistriat' h-i o it .i ayzine. It is tihe b:st work
of the kind published, is b.-autifully illustrated,
and written in just such language as the subject
deserves. Address, James Vick, Roch aster, N. Y.

JOHN JAMES,
Breeder of'

White, Yellow, Blue, Dun, aînd Black
CABIEBRS,

Yellow, Black and Blue TURBITS,
Black, Yellow and M\ottled Trumpeters.

Pouters and Antwerps, All Colors,
Both flying and show birds. A few young birds, also
odd and pairs for sale.

Addrexs, hox 798, Toronto, or Yorkville. 5.f>

FOE SALE OR E OIIAJGE..

or , irt1in ts, imfited o i venty seven words, Includirig atdlretitsteil
or tl l. ove .bjectsoily nt .5 vents fur eàch ni every lineriloo. iavtii

FOR SALE, Roucr Duck Eggs, imported stock,
$1 per. 9 SAM HOLU,.S, Chathanm, Ont.

FOR SALE, 1 trio Whm. Leghorns, $4; 1 trio Br.
Leglhornis. 44. SAM. HouEs, Chatham, Ont.

FOR SALE, 100 Game Hons and Pullets at $2
each, or $3 per pair; Cocks and Stags, clicap.

SAX HOLMES, Chatham, Ont.

FOR SALE, 1 Blk. R. Game Cockerel, prize
taker, nicely marked, stands very higli, cheap.

Jou CAUra1ELL, box 684, Guelph.

EXCIIANGE, 1 trio Buff Cochins, for 1 trio
Houdans. Must be thorough bred birds.

H. RoBINsoN, Schombery, Ont.

FOR SALE, 1 splendid pair White Fantails $5;
1 pair Red Pouters, good blowers, $4; Red or BLk.
Jacobins $2 per pair. A. H. TYsoN, Berlin, Ont.

EXCHANGE, Carriers, Trum peters, Jacobins,
Black Barb Cock, Nun Cock or Blue-wing Turbit
Hen, for Barb or Nis hen, Turbit cock or cash
olfers. TELFEnt & FaEMLIN, box 1, Collingwood.

FOR SALE, a few pairs of the following birds:
Pouters, Fantails, l' umblers, Jacobins, all good
birds, which must bu disposed of insmdiately.

H. ALDOUS, B=rlin, Ont.

FOR SALE, 5 Tumabler Pigeons, half and quarter
Rollers, Short-faced Bk. Kite Cock, and common
Tumblers, they are my best and last, price, ,-2.25.

J. M. Uanitsos, Orangeville. ont.

WANTS a Pile Bantai Pullet or Hen, must be
very small, high-stationî and nicely imarkei, will
pay a fair price or give a good exciange.

A. W. J3îsser, 548,St. Cathiarmues, Onît.

TO EXCHANGE,BuffCochin Eggs for Hioudans,
Plymoutli Rocks, White cre.,ted Black Polands or
Pekmn Duck Eggs. Must be froin good stoca.

H. ROSINSON, Seioibery, Ont.

FOR SALE, a Silver Duckwing Gaine Cock, pit
bird ; has tak .n two Ist and two .nd prizes. Sell-
iig for want of room. Speak quick.

JoHN CAM' I.LL, box 684, Guelph.

FOR SALE.-I have sold ail iy White Leghorn
Co-kerelsi but three. These have good white car-
lobes and fancy points--and will be sold cheap.
Hurry up 1 W i. . ULD, S r Itthroy.

W. IL A UJLD,
STRATHROY, - - ONTARIO,

BREEDER OF IIIGH-CLASS

Wh. Leghorns.
Stock Unsiurpassed for Purity of Plumage. and Ear-

lobes, Bright Yellow legs, and beaks.
Will guarantee to hatch well. and produce a largo per-

centage of birds fit for showing in good compuy.

g, 1icked in Baskets, $2.00 per Sittinmg.
I
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A. F. BANKS,
Toronto, - Ont., Canada. (P.O. box 363)

Importer and Breeder of

White Faced Bk, Spanish
rom the mo- t celebrated Enlish str.,ins. 1st and

2nd Prizo for Chickens, Provincial Fair, Toronto, 1878.
EODO, $3, Per sitting of 13.

A few Cockerls and Pullets for Sale. 1-6

J. W. BUSSELL,
Hfornby, P. O., Ontario.

Imiorter and Breeder of

Mamn-oth Bronze Turkeys,
Bremen and Toulouse Geese. Pekin Ducks. Liglt
Brahmas. Partridge Cochins, Plymouth Rocks, Col.
ored Dorkings, White Leghors, Gaio Bautans,
Guinea Fowis and Fauncy Pigeons.

Write for what you want. 8-1

. . JAMES ANDERSON,
Springicld-Fàr's G Ul'LPII, Ont,

LIGHT BRAHIMAS,
BB. . R. BANTAMS,

BRONZE TURKEYS.
Rouen, and Aylesbury Ducks

'rom Bogue's celebrated stock.
. EGGS, $2.00 per doz. for Fowls and Ducks. 4-1

WM. COUTT1'S,
GAuT, - - OT.,

Breeder of

.ight Brahmas, Buff Cochins,
Black Spanish, Houdans, W. Leghorns,

Silver Pencilled Hanburgs, and B. B. Red Gaie Bants.
My Lt. Brahma cockerel took 2nd prize at Toronto;¢1st

at Central Fair, Guelph: ist at Vat rloo and 1st ut a .
The other breeds are prize taking stock

Eggs~ $3.00I per. sitting., Bantams, S2.

£2.:2

Expeiienced and Skilful Breeder of

Land and Water Fowl!
HIGH IEST GR ADE,

Of Brahimas and Cochins,-Lairgest and Finest
Stra'ins. Tlhousands of Prizes won <t great

W. M. SM[lTH,
iirJfIld Plains, - - Ont. ONî. EXTRA BIRDS JSED FOL Bi'EEDIN

Breeder of ail the Leading Varieties of

Lhic A]Sl~' an P,1
l'1.2eI 10 ÎV 1.Prices to suit the, timues.

.Awarded 1000 Prizes, the last three years. Fowls
frSWEggs in season. rite for what is wanted, and full price lists. Sat

Write for what you wanr. 1-ly faction and honest dealing guaranteed.

J. G. JONES,
Fo_.7re<t, - Ontario.

Breeder of

B. B. RED GAMES,
And B. B. RED GAMB BANTAMS.

Gaies froni Cooper's Stock, Limerick, Ireland: rear-
cd and mnated by W1 F. George. La Porte, Ind., U.S.

EGG ', S2.00 per il; warranted to hatch. 3-6m

ANDERSON & WATSON,
A YR?, ONT.,

nrc<.rs of

H[oudans, P. Rocks,
ROUEN DUCKS, BRONzE TURKEYS AND

W. C. B. POLISH. 4

POULTRY AND PIGEONS.
C. E. L. RA YW A RD,

Peterboro, N. H.,
Importer and Breeder of nearly ail kinds of

Fa.ncy Poultry and Pigeons. A splendid stock
of Turkeys, geese, ducks, etc. Anong the vari-
eties lalely impoied are Lanigshamus Buff Polisi
Minorcas, Pekmn and Japanese Bantams, Golden.
Smlver, linlr Neck, Albino Pheasants. and sev-
eral kinds of Pigeons.

Mr, Hayward lias the hrgest variely of Fowls
in Anerica, anid lias taken more premiunms
than any otiier breeder mn Americat in the last
three years. If you are in want of any kind of
Fancy Poultry. Pigeons or Ferrets, send stanmp
for lUst of 200 varieties for sale by

MR. HAYWARD.
Eggs for latching in season. ,-2in

G.

is-
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"UNRVALLED DUCCESS AT CEICAGO, '78-'79."
C. A. KEEFER,

Sterling, - Illintois, U. S,
Breeder of High-Class

PLYMOUTH ROCKS AND

BROWN LEGHORNS.
At Western Poultry C!ub, Chicago, Jan., '70 1 was a-
warded on P. Rocks 4 1st, 1 2d and 3 rd and 9 saecial
prizes; on B. Leghorns 7 Ist, 3 2nd, 2 3rd, 2 4th and sev-
eral speciai prizes, bvsldes 24 prizes at Ft. ýVityne.
Indianapolis and Buffaid. EGOS for Hutching.

111. circular for '79. free, with prizes taken, &c. 12-1y

WiM. H. DOEL,
Poultry Yards, at " The Cedars,

Doncaster, P 0., Ont., Canada.

Cup Daa BRaaMASI
PartrIdge Cochins, Black Spanish, Brown Leghorns,

Houdans, Game Bantams, American Sobrights.

Eggs and Chicks in Season from all but the Ameri
can Sobrights. , 1-lly

I beg to inform my friends,
and public generally, that my
address hereafter will be

GEO.i HOPE
Yorkville, Ont

J. PEART,
Freenan, - Ont., Canada.

Breeder of Superior Fowls of the
following varieties:

Cochins, Partridge & White; Spangled Polisb, B. B. R.
Ganie, White Oleorgian Ganies, j3. B. R. Baatams, andý
Aylesbury Ducks. Eggs in season at $3.00 per 13.
Good birds for sale now. Prompt attention to corres-
pondence. Visitors welcome, Sundays excepted. ly

E. T. NIMS,

RHgetown, - Ontario,

Importer and Breeder of

BlackRed Games
Will sell Eggs this spring at $4 per 13.

Also a few pairs of old and young Birds For Sale.
Stock guaranteed fl-st-class. 4-1

JAS. O. WELDON,
LONDON, -- O~TAnrIo,

Breeder of

Ca FANCY PIGEONSOf the following varietlcs:
Car iers,Pouters, Tublers, Jacobins, Fantails,

Barbs and Trumpeters.
Took lst Prem. on collection at Provincial Exhibition

Toronto, '78, against six competitors,-ny fli-st exhibit.

A. W. BESSEY,
St. Catharines, - Ont., (box 548)

Breeder of and dealer lu
Flying Ant werps,

Of the very best blood In Ainerica.
I am breeding from all imported anc trained birds
which bear excellent records. A few pairs of young
birds for sale reasonable.

American Dominiques and Silver D. W. Gane Ban-
tams. Eggs In season, S2 per sitting. Send for prices.

Satisfaction guaranteed. 2

W. .H. GIBSON,
ïialifax, - Nova Scotia, Canada,

Brteder of

W.F. Bk. Spanish 8k. Cochins
EGGS carefully packed, S per doz.

-afy Black Spanish are Imported Enelish birds from
Stock which von Ist Premium at Birmingham, 161.Î

Black Cochins from English and American Premium
Stock. Young fowls for sale in season. 21-6

ANDREW MUNRO,
Caledonia, - Ont., Canada.

Breeder of

Bronze and White Turkeys,
Buff, White, Bk., and Partridg: Cochins, B.B.
Red, Silver Duck wing. and Wlnte Games.
Banr.tams, Toulouse and Bremen Geese, Ayles-

bury and Pekin Ducks.
$3 for Chicks and Ducks Eggs, per sitting.

GEORGE ELLIOT,
Port Robinson, Ont., (P. O. box 1)

Breeder of

LightBrh s
An& Blk. B. 3. Game BANTANS.

Eggs for hatching after March Ist. '79. Lt. Brahma
Eggs, $2.50 for 1M: $4 for 26. B. B. R. G. Bants Eggs, $2
for 13. Fowls and chicks for sale at ail seasons.

At the Guelph Exhibition, 1879. my Bantans won lst
prize for cockerc, Ist on pullet and spocial for best cock
in the show. 4-10m
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H. & A. CLARK,
BLYT, (Box 11) Ont., Canada.

FIRST-CLASS POULTRY.

B. B. GAME, BUFF COCHINS,
LIGUHT BRAIEMAS, B. & S. S. HA31BURGS,

Brown- & W. Leghorns, and W.F.B. Spanish1

EGGS, $2. per Doz. 5.3

1. BREIDING,
Berlîn. - - - Ont.,

Breeder of

BUFF, PARTRIDGE & WHITE

Silver Seabright Bantanis.
Fowls for Sale fron the above varieties.

EGGS, for Iatching, - - $3.00 per .Doz.

CHAS. McCI.AVE,
.iew .London. O/do, T. SÇ.,

Breder of Higli.Class

Land and Water Fowl.
EGGS FOR IIATCHING FROM MY PRIZE WINNERS.

e- mouth Rocks, V. C. B. aifl Silver Polish-bcard-
ed- B3lafk and S. S. Harnburgs, Whit#., Brown and Bk.
Leghors. lk. R. Gaies, Silver Duckwin GamÔ Bants,

for adPei Ducks, and Bronze Tur eys.write for Price list. 5-ty

G. 1-1. PUGSLEY,
FisIerville, - Ontario, Canadat,

Broeder and Importer of

High-Class Poultry,
Light and Dark. BRAHMAS, Par and Buff

Cochins Plymnouth Rocks. Black Hanburgs, Black Span-
ish, W. è. B. Polish, White Games, Aylcsbury Ducks and
Japanese Batans. Eggs for lIatchng atter Pb. ist,
1879, 83 per 13, or 26 for $5. Japanese Bantam's Eggs $1
a Piece. 4-ly

J. WEST,
Brampton, P. O., Ontario,

Breeder and Importer of

Light Brahm as,
(EXCLUSIVELY.)

My breeding pen. are inade up of some of the best
prize wining strains !i America that are noted for their
large size and great egg producing qualities.

EGG'. $ per 13. Chicks in season.

H. G. CHARLESWORTH,
" Rosedale Farm,"

P. 0. Box 103, - Yorkville, Onf.
Breeder and Importer of

PEDIGREED PRIZE ASIATICS.
.iack White Buffa Cochins

LIGHT AND DARKIBRAIMAS. T. D. N VEN,
My stock this winter is most perfect in all the aboveVarieties. Egg, 3.00 for 13, in all but Black and White

.'ochins, for themu $5.00 per 12. Vatch shou records. 1-, l Breeder of

______________________ Golden Spaogled Hamburgs
J. M. CARSON, A"' B. B. Red Gines.

Orangeville. - Ont., Canada, Stock First-Class, and enjoy unlimitcd range.
lBreeder of the very best EGOS, per 13, Hamburgs. $5; Games, $3. 4 Oui

W. P. Bk. Spanish,
And W. Leghorns. CHARLES (;OODCHILD,

4 strains of Spanish, including 1 yard froi stock the Toron/o, P.' Ont.,
is taking the lead wherever shown. Importer and Breetter of

1 yard of White Leg-horns, fromi S W. Gilmiore'sPedirec Stok, rontS WBelgium Flying Antwerps
Pedigreed Stock.V

Eggs in season. $2.00 per doz. Fowls forSal. 26M

B3LK. HAMBUP.GS, direct from Rev. W%. Seijeantson.s
_ ______________________ England. Bk. Rcd anîd Golden D. WV. Gaines. B. RedI

Duckwing aud Red Pylc Bants. Eggs $-3 doz.; Bants. $4,

TIIOS. BOGUE,

STnATrnOY, - ONTARIO. XVM. HALL, PORT HOPE, ONT.,

reeder ofof

AîîdCocins B.B. Red Gamïes,. -- Buff CochinsBuif Red Pylé Game Bantams,
And HOUDANS. Pit Gaines, Belgini and Glasgow Dun Oa,îaries

dozn. AiL Stock First-Class.EGGSpr1EGGS, Hambrgs2 PER 13.

94
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J. E. HORSiAN, Guelph, Outario,
-- BREEDER OF-

B. B. Red Game, Silver Duckwing, and Pyle

BAJST~TAMSLS..
andMy B. B. Red and Silver Duckwine Bantams are first-class birds. from pr.mium stock. My Pyles are imported,

bn ave taken three prizes nt American Shows.
EGGS-.B. B. Red, $2.00; Silver Duckwing. $2.50; Pyle, $8.00.

All correspondence cheerfully answered. Write for what you want. Orders booked now.

W PROMOTE HEALTH AND THRIFT AND SAVE YOUR FOWLS g
By tsing "TODD'S TONIC FOOD" for Poultry.

aoetail Prices:-Trsal package, 2cts.; Larger size, do 50c.; Two pound package, $1.00; Sent by mail, post paid;
also by express, charges fot prepaid, at 40Jts, per pound, i any desired quantities, put up 2 and 5 lb. packages.

J1. . JIORSM1L4i, Guciplt. Sole Agent for Canada.

GEO. T. SIMPSON, Falkland,
-eadqclc1-c.arters for.

Ont.

Mammoth Bronze Turkeys
and ROUEN DUCKS,

ALSO

BUFF. PARTRIDGE & WHITE COCHINS, LTI. & DK. BRAHMAS,
Houdans, Black Spanish, B. B. Game, Plymouth Rocks, Dorkings, Golden Spaigled,

Silver Spangled and Black Hamburgs, White, Brown and Black Leghorns,
Games, Seabright and other Bantams, and Angora Rabbits.

Turkeys Eggs, $5 per 1'e; AU other Eggs, $3 per 13, or $5 per 26
When packed In one basket. I guarantee Eggs fresh and fertile and to carry safely any distance.

GODERICH F
D. JFERGUSOY.

'OULTRY YARDS,
- Propri etor,

BREEDER OF

Light and Dark Brahmas,
Houdans and White Faced Black Spanish.

MAIl from first-class Stock, some ot which were exhibited by mue at the late Poultry Exhibition,
held at Gu',lph, eb., 1879, am awarded 2nd premium on Dark Brahma cockerel and pullet.

From any or all of the above yards I will sell

Eggs for Hatching, Carefully Packed, at. $2.50 per 13 ; $4 for 26.

Cash must acconpany orders. which will be booked and filed in turn. Chicks for sale after September.
P. 0. Drawer, 17, Godericl, Ont.

W. & J. B. CLAIRK, - Sandwich, Ont.,
]3REEDERS OF'

Lt. Brahmas,Buff qz Partridge Cochins
w., o.. B.. P'oLISI,

BLACK SPANISH AND HAMBTRGS.
Sept , 1878, at Detroit, we won 18 Premiums. besides Cnllection.
Dec.. " at Fort Wayne, Ind., ve won 38 Preniums on 28 Birds.
Jan., 1879, at the Great Chicago Show, among other Prizes, we won 7 Silver Medals for

best pairs in class, and 28 First Prizes, on 10 pairs.

EGGS, $3.oo PER SBTTING. TWO SETTINGS FOR $5,00.
eF TWO SETTINGS FOR $5.00.gl%- EGGS, $3.oo PER SETTING.
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HEADQUARTERS
-- oit-

P. O. Box, 207S.

W. SANDERSON,

J. F. SCRIVER, Montreal.

. BRANTFORD, ONT.,
Will breed t).is Season fron First-Class Fowls only:

Plymouth Rocks, White Leghrons,
HOUDANS, B. B. R. GAMES AND GAME BANTS,

Rouen and Aylesbury Ducks and Toulouse Geese..
EGGS for sale. Correspondence promptly attended to.

Address, W. SANDERSON, Brantford, Ont.

Look Lere! The Best Chance yetOffered
I WILL DISPOSE OF THE FOLLOWING

PURE BRED HWII - CL ASS FOWLS,
At annexed prices if taken at once:

One Trio White Leghonrs,..........$ 3.00 Two Trios Plymouth Rocks, ........ 10 00
One Trio Houdans, ........ ........ 4 00 i One Pair Buif Cochins, ........... 10 00
One Pair Black Spanish, ............ 3 00 Two Pairs Black Red Bantams, (lot).. 4 00
Two Pairs Black Cochinîs. (lot) . 16 00 One Pair Fine Ayle.bury Ducks, .... 800

They are worth three times the prices asked, and will prove Great Bargains to purchasers.

E. W. WARE, Hanilton, Ont.

CANADIAN

High-CIass W. and Br. Leghorns.
At the Provincial Exhibition. the 01113' fall exhibition 1 exhibited aL in

187, I w on m, the 1st Prcininis on White and Brow n Leghiorns, old and
-- , - young. In 1879, at BliffValo International, 3rd, on Ir. Cockerel-no old

- irds exhîibited by le. At Ontario Poultry Associationi's Exibition, at
Gulph, w'on on Browis, ]st on cock iand 1st on hen, (against the lst preni.

birds at Bultb).) ist, 2n1d ani 3d on eoekerls. lst, 2n1d anti 3rd Pullets ; on Whites, 1st on enck,
(aga:is 3rd preim. bird at Buffalo,) 2nd and :Jrd on liens, 2nd and 3rd on cockerels, and 3rd on
Punllet Ist. pwm. Brown and 2id prei. W. Cockerels were never before exhibited, and scored

yV W. Il. Totid, (instrueted to Cnt at, severely as at Builo,) 91 anid 92 points respecively.
" 'rom fonr Yards of very fine Birds. hnaded by mny best Cocks and Cockerels, at $250 per 13, or $4.00

- wpr 211, paela'd in baskets, guiarinteed r0 per cent. fertile. Satisfaction given.

W. STAHLSCHMIDT, Freston, Ont.
Sanid for descriptive entalogue. Naine this paper. P. O. box, 82.

LIGHT BRAHMAS (Exclusively.)
I am prepared to BOOK ORDERS FOR EGGS for the comling scason fron

my splendid Standard Fowls.

NO BETTER STOCK 1N CANAD
In Pen No. .1, is a Cock, Williais' (Atlas) Strain, tlhat took First Prize as a

Coekerel, at the Great Bopton Poultry Show, il wintcr, 1876-7. le is niated to
one lien and jive Pullets, " Duke of York," (Comey's) stit in.

In Pen No. 2, are my Prize Winnhîn: rowis, exhibited at the Poultry Show in
* ] this City, in Novemîber last, where I took Second Prize, competing witlh first-class

.- --- ' breeders fromn the United States, Ontario, and Quebee.

EGGS, $2.5o FOR 13; OR, $4-.o FOR 26. IF IN ONE ORDER. Orders buoked in turn.
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SQueeni City Bantam Yar~d?

WiMl. J. WA Y, ·· Pro prietor.,

IMPORTEB AND BBEEDER OP

EA]E TAlVS

Having purchased Mr. O. W. VOLGER'S (of Buffalo,) entire stock of Game Bantamis. besides
niaking collections fr ,m several other notec breeders in the United State, and also having im-

ported a large number of Higli-Class Birds, I noiv consider I have

The Finest Collection of Game Bantams of any Breeder
on this Continent.

I Amomg my Breeding Stock are 30 Premium Wnners, at the late Buffalo Show,
besides being Winners at Springfield, Hartford, and Syracuse.

I eau supply Fanciers with odd birds, pairs or trios, at any season of the year.

MY STOCK INCLUDES THE FOI LOWING VARIETIES:

Blk B. Red, Brown Red, Red ( Wht. Pile,
YELLOW and SILVER DUCKWINGS,

W.b.ite., Blolc, Iris-b. Gre e d. Spa-o.glecl Cam.e :Ba-ta-

EGGS IN SEASON, $..00 per 13.
Chicks for sale in the Fall. No price lists. Al correspondenc,ý cheerfully answered.

YARDS ut 160, John St., and 1 & 2, Way's Block, Qucen St.. west.

Address, 
WM. J. WAY,

297 Queen St., West, Toronto, Ont., Canada.
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-E

LIGHT

LT. BIAIIMAS, Winners <. f the Prize for Best Breeding Pen, 1 Cork, 3 l :.s, Guelph, 1879.

W. H. TODD, Judge, Pronouncing, them " The Finest Pen he
has seen in Canada."

LT. BRAIDIAS-1st at. Iamilton, 1878.

BANTS-Ist, 2nd and 3rd at IIamilton, 1878.

BANTS-At Guelph. 1st, 2nd and 3rd.

EGGS, $2.50 FOR l.
C Only.10 Sittings will be sold. .g

R. MA.CKAY,
PARK-ST HAMILTON, ONT.

-~<
~% -i.~---

OVER 600 P31ZES EAVE BEEN AWÂADED UY FOWLS.

My Black ýpaneh have ov r b at Any SPowP
1 A«M% IREPARED TO SUPPLY

EGGS FOR HMA TCHING,
1ROM «Y WELL-KNOVN STRAINS OF

BLACK SPANISH (MY SPE.IALTY) HAMBUP.GS
F2 Golden and Silver Pencilled and Black;

Plymouth Rocks; Silver Duckwing and
Pile Game Bants and Pit Games.

Eggs for Hatching, $3.00 per Dozen.
Old and young Birds for Sale.

B. McMILLj.A.N.,
r 'lT,£)NT., CANADA.

S M. LAMBING, -
Faz~3~ez"s I~aDd.irI.g, - J=a., TT. S.

-BREEDER OF--

HIGH-CLASS POULTRY AND WATER FOWL.
TWEJVTY

C He vil send you a Circulur Free.
T.dRIETIES.

FOWLS, CHICKS, AND EGGS FOR SALE.

?rize Win2ners I

S. DCKWING
DRAHMAS. GAME 8AN

JAMIE

- -ngone

TS.a


